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TIHE OI)ONATA OF' THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES 0F CANADA.
hV E* M. WALKER, TORONTO.

%Vith the exceptionl of the short Iists of captures in tise Esttoirsological
Record, publislhed in tise Annual Reports of tise Entomological Saciety of
Ontario, and a fets other isolated records, no information apisears to b-
exiant on the Odonata of tise vast territory between Onstario and litisi
Columbia. Befssre the section on tise Odonata of the new Catalogue of
Canadian Insects is issued, st seems, tiserefore, desirable to pliace on record
us detajîrd forts ail tise information we have been able to obtain oss tise
distribution osf tise dragotsflies of titis regiots.

''lie source of titis informatian is snainly Io be fossssd in the colîlectios
made isy Messrs. J. B3. Wallis, N. Csiddle, T'. N. WVillitsg and N. Bl.
Sanson, assd t0 these gentiens(n tise writer wishes to express iq sisscere
tlsaiks for the priviiege he bas erjoyed of retaining specimesss f.st stssdy
for an indefissite lengtls of time, or permanently for isis collection. 'l'ie
list is of a preliminary tnature, and no doubt many sîsecies will be added
to it in the futuîre.

In looking oser almost any collection of dragonfiies frors tise prairie
country one is apt to be struck witb the large preponderance in individuals
of the genera Lestes, Syptietyrun, Ena//agmja and £saa. These genera
are also best representrd ils numnber of species, Leucorr/iniia comning fifth.
TIhe latter gessus is probabiy nowhere better developed in North America
than here. There are doubsîs al.o more species of Sonialusch/ira from thia
region than appear in the present list, parsiculariy in the less exploied
norihern parts. Apart fromn this gensîs, the Cordu/iii are apparenîly
poorîy developed. The absence of Agrioninee (CassteryginSz Auctt.)
and Cordu/egass'erisa is probably also due t0 isussficient exploration.
The occurrence of two species of the genus Coeiagrion (Agrion
Auctt.> is of much intereat, one of the species being aimost identicai with
the Paloearctic C. làvnu/atum. Finally, attention may be drawn to the
fact that if we incisîde .Eshna czrulea sepftetriona/is, whuch has been


